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MISSOULA ........ .
The University of Montana will host Idaho and Montana State in a triangular cross
country race Saturday morning at the University Golf Course.

The meet will begin at 11:30.

Harley lewis, coach of the UM harriers, said the five mile race will be run over the
same course as next weekend's Big Sky championship event.
lewis said Montana would be the team favorite Saturday, but that he expects the
battle for team honors to be close.

11

We won't have Doug Darko and both Idaho and MSU

have runners who are capable of challenging our top runners," Lewis said.
Darko, who placed third at last year's Big Sky championships, has been bed-ridden
the last two weeks with mononucleosis.

Darko began jogging Monday and is hoping to gain

some of his strength back by next Saturday's Big Sky meet.
lewis said Idaho's top runners are Mark Novak and Shane Sorrey.

Montana State is

led by Stan Zezotarski, who ran fourth behind UM's Hans Templeman, John O'Neill and Dean
Erhard when Montana defeated the Bobcats 23-32 in a dual meet two weeks ago.
Lewis said the trio of Templeman, O'Nei 11 and Erhard should be the first runners to
finish Saturday.
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